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·Brief

~
........
wu allowed to retaift Ita charter antU
the Stlte Board 01 BducadoD recoaveae. III September.
ComplalDti were Iodpd eplDlt the fraternity aDd their
. policy 01 'maJe~'
membenhlp. SoIutioD. to the
problem are to be dlICUIIed at their aatioDal CODYeDtIon
to be held III A,lUIt.
n.......
e............. A........
met III Bolle
Saturday, Feb. 8, to dJJcuu poIldet IIId aoaJa lor the
newly formed oraanludoD. PreleDt at the meetiDI were
repreleDtltlvet from the ColIeae 01 Southera Idaho;
Illcb Colle.", UDlvertIty'oI Idtho IIId BoiIe State
Ualterllty. The ICPA wUJ meet eplD III April at McCall. .
lilt 1-..1that theASBSU CoDeerta Committee
have 'bepD Deptlatlou, with the 'llock' IIOUP.
AMBIICA. Sourcea lIy that aD AMBRICA CODcert Ia
beIDa Ioobcl at cIoaeIy lor later thla 1tmeIter.
~I
WiV betweea rtpreaeDtatlvea
ftom the ASBSU; the admIDlatradoD aDd VIl'IIty CeDter
CODCllI'DIDa pl'OpOIed ItUdeDt
qd t1ctetIlor.Dntt
lleUOD'. home football
' ,Sourclet uy that minor
dlaqreemeDtl have occumcI ClOIlCleI'IlIq the amount aDd
IocatIoa oIltUdeIlt IeatIq IMIcauM 01 the Dew itadluaa
addIdoD.
'0

Roving Reporter'

{

page
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This week 'in the senate •.•
n.ASBStJ

s.ate'wu
met with IeveraI ~
problems it th. Feb...
meetiDa· FaciDa Dumeroua complalDti over the preteDt partiDa CODtroI
.)'Item: acIdItioDa1 felDdIq lor a pablkatioD aDd whether or DOt a leaate
repreMlltitive should be IDdaded oa.the IOverDJDa board for the proposed
BSU radio atatioa were the maID Iuaea 01 the meetiDa.
n.BStJ AUn'EI requested acIclItioDaI ftlDdI totaUaa SSSOO. The request
wu preaeDt by the pabllcatloD·. ecUtor, JCJ!bn EIUott. EllIott stated that the
addItIoIlIJ' felDdI would be appIled toward material and priDtIq com.
that the proJeded advertlsJq revenue aDd proposed
expeDditurel iDbereDt III lilt yean bu~ were both faIIIq far below thla
yean actuaIItIeI' by u much. u 50 per
III lOIIle areta.
...
_ ... dea1IDa with the eatabllablDeDtof a BSU radio ItadoD met
with certalD oppoallioll.
Several aeutol". arp_ta,
CODceraed the
IlClCllIIIt1 01 bavbia a ItDIte repreteDtIdve .. ted II a member 01 the
1tatIoa'. aov-alDa board. The blDla ecbedaled for _clmeDt III thIa
o

............

ce.at

area•
o

....
CnnrItrlI
a reaoIatIoD tbAt DOpartlDI t1ctetI be lulled or
reoopIIed II n11cl UIltll mlI'J paatiq area 011campu.a Is properly posted aDd
deftDed. ThIt propoul wu accepted I.
'

..........
thetiltabllahmeatoltll.
aftIrmeclbt aoaO'~,~~
~=~.~'~'be'~bytb.

BSUPboto~,

OWrmIII'

palled.
thata~ta
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EdItorials

MAJOR minor

Where does glory
CO;"" .; ....

test

roo. 10 "'"

!em1D;" ....

ement

lie? ~.

""",..:.:;~J.'
M

. of colleges. universities, cities, counties. states and nations to eontinue permitting annual.~eat ~arades (OOPS!) be~uty pageants. These
events. say the Feminine Llbbers.degrade the Idea of womanhood. f'1/
They say that these events perpetuate the image of "women as sex• objects".
I
• Several young women have written letters to the ARBITERover the ,:,
tj~ past week concerning the cover on.last week's paper. They have also ~.~. .
. talked to Fred Norman. the director of the upcoming Miss BSU111
~
.~ contest. They wish to have the contest done away with because of its ~
"sexist" connotation.
~;
}} The ASBSU senate appropriated a S500 scholarship for the winner
of the Miss BSU contest. Several students. both male and female, 01
~ feel that student money should not be used as a scholarship for the ~
i!t
,...•Miss BSU winner.
<.
Never having been a woman, and never having been a sex~bject, I.·'
enrroe, the ARBrrER
~ cannot speak t~ that part ~f their ~ment.
Howeve~, I do. thl~ that.
There is an old proverb to the
'.'i they have a valid complaint concermng the scholarship which will be ~.'
..
provided for the winner of the contest. I often wish that beauty fII effect that acting so as to show that
pageant sponsors. along with athletic coaches and theatre patrons, t' you expect the best possible conduct from another person will assist
..would examine the word scholarship and call the end product by itS.~.'.~'.,:'
•..
..
rightful name: Prize, award and - or contractual agreement.
~ in helping that person act with
good conduct. The BSU Campus
.•. Over the last few years. some men have entered beauty contests,
Bookstore (and to a lesser extent
.. ran for Homecoming Queen and otlier "sexist" offices. and women ;;
.' have tried to enter men's organizations. clubs, or other mucu.line Z.J the SUB cafeteria) seems not be
strongholds. Other than the mockery involved and the hard feelings t, believe in the merit of this concept.
and court battles that have resulted, little lasting satisfaction has J. I refer to the ever·in,-reasing
(anti-theft)
measures
been gained. Sometimes. the most stu'pid things are given suchI;~ security
w~ce.
~ being put into effect by these
enterprises
who
Though I. as editor of this periodical and as a member in good ~ campus·based
would
solicit
your
palronage
and
standing of the masculine gender. have never enjoyed generalized tJ
statements. I can say honestly that I do not un'derstand how women ::; unceasing loyalty (to wit: the abunwho so vehemently oppose beauty pageants can tum around and in(% dance of printed expressions allest·
the same breath speak about a woman's right to freely express ~ ing to their friendliness and eager.
ness to serve; impressions rene,1'
herself.
There are now. and I suppose there always will be certain women .& ed in print. always, but less
frequently than one might hope on
who find this sort of competition exciting. Just as there are men w~
find "body-building" exhibitions exhilerating, there are certain ii ·the faces of the people behind Ihe
women whOfeel that the activities inherent to abeautv Da2~ant bring lii signs), These businesses . who
enjoy the benefits of de facto
out the uItWate expresssion of inner desires. It is not lor lU to jUdge
monopolies • seem to march 10 the
their mores, ideologies or mctbods of fulfillment.
tune of a different proverb .... a
I have always believed that women should have equality. I do nol
proverb that might read: "Be nOI
segregate women on my staff or in my circle of friends on the basis of
disappointed, expect the leut of
sex; rather 1try 10 evaluate people according to their merits and
everyone (especially students) . be
tolerance.
thus prepared for he who would so
Just as any raJ person will tell you, C'1l~ of the greatest freedoms of
behave.
any liberation dogma is the freedom to recognize that other people's
Shazzam! While you "'ere vacaideas and point of views are those other people's inherent rights and
tioning your friendly campus book.
privileges. W'rthout this recognition we become slaves to our own
store (their words oot mine) was
particular narrow vision.
_ J. E.
erecting a monument in behalf of
its guiding principles. This structure took the shape of a plywood
grid of cubbyholes complete with a
full-time allendant to greet all
comers and relieve them of any
unattached personal belongings
before entering the sacred ules of
EDrroa. die AJUJrI'EJI
girl's best defense against evil.
I was genuinely surprised to find Perbaps it is not entirely foolish to the bookstore (a numbered ticket,
that the senate had awarded a SSOO reward girls who hav~ smiling
scholanbip to Miss BSU. I try to down to a science.
ignore some of the more asinine
As for tits. I suppose It is very
happenings on campus. hoping to important 10 many people to know
psych myself into Iastlng two mot'e who has the most ideal set on
years here; 'therefore. I am lOme- campus, and emwn that lucky girl EDrrOR, tIN AUrrER
what vulnerable to such spectacu- Booby Queen of BSV. and I
Who want, Miss BSUr What
lar screw-ups.
peaalble justification can BSU offer
wouldn't dream of Inlerferlng with
Now,l'm not against miscellane- that kind of research.
for sponsorina a beauty paaeantr
ous talents, vacant smiles, or big
My problem Is that. _hile I would For offering the winner a scholar.
tits. Ifeel everyone probably has at aaree that any girl who u fortunate
ahlp paid for by all the students1
least one miscellaneous talent, and enough 10 ellcell in,all these areas
''The Changing Faces of Today's
it doesn't seem entirely inappropri- should be rewarded, I feel that a Women" are not reflected by a
ate to reward excellence in the "scholarship" is In.ppropriate.
beauty pageant where the winner Is
dills many of these girls specialize Would the sen.te perhaps conald«
chosen by conformlna 10 TV and
In.
Instead, a hand enaraved row bell movie Itandanb of what physical
'1 can allO appreciate the value of (on a velvet cord-of coune) and a
beauty Is. The winner Is eapected
vacant smiles. There are times in a fuchsia pink plaque reading BSV to represent BSU. but. there Is,a
girls life. aa even "dear Abby" will PRIME BEEP.
segment of this University Ihat
tell you, when auch a smUe is a Kay Wood .
very much resenll a Mill America
candidate speaklnll for them. We
do Dol object to women partldpat.
Inll in beauty contesta, If they 10
dellre; however: a unlveraity Is
supposed to be a place of learning.
EDrrOR. die ARBITER
pages of the original Les Bois·
and.or academic achlevemtnl.· We
I recenlly acquired my a/Ioted 1973·74,
find It appalling thai this university
copy of the Les Bois ; ~7J- 74 Cbarlea D. Bower
and the Arblrer are stUl actively
Spedal Edition. Upon Inspection of .. __
....
~~
• furthering the degr.datlon
of
the pamphlet I found pa,es 6S mrrol's
NOTE.
_omen.
(Spedflcally the cover,
through 80 had been omilted. This
..... eM .. tIN NEWS IN BIlEP
and cartoon on pa,e 2 of the Feb. J
may be an Isolated depletion, the Meta. ., .... AIBrJ'II
Issue.) Why not a caltle aU(110n
only error in the ten thousand plu.
..lII'dde wWdl MId ... Dr.
Instead of a beauty conttlt? The
copies printed, If, however. thlJ "' .... ~
D~
winner can Ilo to either the butcher
mistake or mlatakes of this nature
.. J." __,
.,SpecW or Miu America Paleanl.
are prevalent throulhout Ihe Inven.
c.
t
tory perhapl Ihe Le. Bol. offke
•
11111
Women '. face•• re chanalnl • not
.hould question Taylor Publl.hln,.
W.......
..
rather than the United Slat.. Poet
... 1............
d ........
tIM Juat outwardly, bUI. more Impor.
tbtly. Inwardly tno. We are trying
OffIce, al to the fate of Ih. 200 Iott
........
--__
... to .Iou.h off lhoullnd. 01 ytars of
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Reader suggests awarding
Miss BSU cow bell

Student questions cafeteria,
bookstore's anti-theft measures
of courv e. gi, e s )OU Ihe nght 10
reclaim vour belongings after
hning leit your mone y with jour
"friends" at th e boos store). I
suppose that his move is no more
offensive. in kind. Ihan the cafeteria turn style .. hich I have tolerated
silently for some lime. BUI I am
beginning 10 f e el lil e I have Joined
BSP (Boise State Pe nitentiary l and
nOI BSU!
To all this crilkism Ihe !ll.I<)hlore
managers mighl. in trulh. re4jlond
tharlheft don occur and Ihe kJ.\t's
increase each year. My questions
are: I. hiVe, in fact, losses from
Iheft in''l'eased over the pur few
~cars! 2. If so. do they correlale
~Joselywith -..e- in anti·theft
measures (an odd correlation
perhaps!) 4. Might the implied
principle be backfiring! 5. Is it not
the case Ihat most sludies show the
biggest security problem to be
protecting merchandise from the
hands of the employees!

Bookstore manager·
thanks RSVP members
EDrrOR. the ARBITER
Mrs. Danwur:

people!
Many, many ltudeDta
commenlrd favorably both oa the
idea and the penoane.l u weD u
Just a note to let you know Ihat expressinlthe desire to exp&lldthe
we d«'ply appreciate the time and program to lndude tJtc entire
energy elpended by the RSVP school year.
members who so slillfully handled
Please thank your lUOdate. tob
the Book Drop Checking Servjce Meadmrl, and the wonderful volduring Spring semester regist'aunteen for their proleulona1ly ne.
tion,
cUled service.
~t
capable and delighlful Betty J. Brock

Who needs

Student

finds pages gone

at

.at........

These questions are mostly em.
pirical in nature and Deed to be
answered to make possible a resolunon of the conflicting value
questions.
But an important
non-empirical
question remaiDs.
This question ia most serious for
any who believe:
I. that the
-university
should operate U III
nnllplary ....
for sod&Ilnstitu •
lions, and, 2. that the unlvenltf
should DOl operate u an indI'ectuaI .
imitalot of existing particulars 01
social order, many of which may be
responsible for the IlroDg feelinp
of alienation reporttd by 10 much
of our dtizenry.
Auuming that
m....
aningful and permanent educa·
tion is DOl restricted to the class.
room. that question Is: What are
the de fade course offeriDp ...
the attendant InlOns to be learned
from your "friendly" campu bootstore as well as your barred, railed
and lurn·styled cafeteria.
P. K. Tucker

a Miss BSU?
Dot an easy llrugle.' We Deed all
the support we can Jet, We are Dot
letting this support from BSU. or
the Arbiter, or the Idaho State
Le.lslature. whkh III ,........,
debating -hether or Dot to rndad
the ERA. The Miu BSUcoat", Is
just one facet of the Vnlvenlty's
present altitude towards Women',
strunles - total oblivion. Who
needa Miss BSU? None of us.
Suun McKenna
Nina Kn,pp
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Ihe-~ang[J2batking_of=1:~DathS~!Jd~~·-~~
--Manyof

-.~

Qi:ere-,-ml$takeiJ.Iy,uJ1der~

eimpression that the present
parking enforcement -program, is
original, unique and ~ithout merit,
but intensive research has shown
this not to be the cue. In reality,
the system was found to be cyclical'
and Initially evolved from one
man's efforts to serve the public
good in an individua(way.
'
Now,let us return to those rustic
days of yesteryear when it all
began: the time when the only
source of law and order was the
angry barking of a Dachsund: are.
tum to those momenrs when heroes
were created and martyred within a '
split second. This is the way it was
in Boise. Idaho territory: a roaring
mining town where gold meant
everything and Bronco Stadium
was only secondary. Midst all of
this there did exist one, berg of
peace and quiet; a single section of
the riotous city where serenity
reigned: Boise Slate Universit}-.
thc campus too tough to be born.
Duke Yardley was a pa~ifist
mayor in a more than lough city.
He had always eyed the campus
peculiarly since he had nol received
any complimentary football lickets
for the 1878 season. To Duke.
retaliation meant hitting up the
10.000 or so sludenls for a little
bundle which could. of course, be
used for public works projects such

Meridian' student defends
heater arts festiva I
EDITOR, the ARBrrEI
As a drama student of Meridian
High School. I would like to make a
reply con~rnjng a letter publi~hed
in the January 27 issue of your
paper.
'
There are a few things I. as a par·
ticipant, would like to point out
about the BSU Theatre Arts Festl·
val.

lam sure It Is accurate to say thaI
there was a disturbance with dass·
rooms. This. however, was unl'
voidable. There Is nol enough
space fot 650 people to congregate
without causina some disturban·
ces. and lack of fadlitles Clnnot be
bllmed on hlah school Itudents.
As to whelher or not the property
of the studenl body was "jeopar·
dlzed" Is questionable. There Is
potenllal damaae to student pro·
perty from every Individual who
uses It, Including c:oIlegestudents.
This. also It unavoldlble. and
cannot be attributed to the high
school students alone.
I would also like to point out thll
the high school drlma advIsors and
student represenlatlves offered 10
pay for the damaae but were assur·
ed by a Sludent Union representl'
tlve Ihat It "II unnecessary to do
10.

EDrro., tIM AIlBrl'ER
Effective Immediately I reslan my
posllion as Slate Public RelatIon.
DIrector for Ihe ASBSU Public
Relallonl Department. The reason
for my resillnalion I. thai I plan on
riJnnltlll for Student Body Pre.ldenl
In thl. up comlnl election and thus
would not have time 10 do myjob to
the belt of my ability.
. I have enjoyed workln. In the
ASRSU tryln. to promote the' flOOd
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Read~.r challenges inlegrity of
faculty senale', ad mini"slralion

Your description of Dllnor bums EDITOR, die AJlBJTER
on carpels and furniture as being
last week I wrote a letter in the
"ncarly burned down" is compar. Arbiter challenging Ihe polides of
able to running to the hospital for a thc Student Government at BSU.
hlngnail. HowC\'er. it is unfortun·
This week my letter challenges
ale thaI Ihese bums happened II the integrity of the Faculty Senllte
all. There are I few Irresponsible
and tlie administration of BSU;'-~
people in every group, and it is
last semester, an ad hoc:commit·
usually Ihlt minorily who gives the tee was set up by the Faculty
majority a bad reputation.
Senate to study the parking
It cannot be denied that there Ire
problems on campus. I was one of
jusl as many Immature college stu· four students on Ihat committee.
dents as there are childish, high
The proposal that we, IS stu.
school studenls, and it is highly denis, felt would be the most equit·
pouible Ihat the vandalism could able, was an open·parking s)'Stem.
have been done by a college aged wilh very limited priority parking
"bubble gummer".
This also (such II handicapped, loading
applies to the "filthy mess" In the zones, elc.).
This proposal was violently op·
LA Building.
posed to by certain faculty memo
I would like to remind aU who Ire
Cfncerned thlt this Theatre Afts bers of the committee, with hinted
'Festival also contaltied the word threats of c:Jass schedule disruption
"InvItational". The high schools If we pressed for open parking, and
did not force BSU to host the a Oat denial of open parking by the
,feslivil.
faculty senate.
II was after this stalement that we
In closing, I would like to say thll
Boise Stale University InY/tltlonal s.tudents came up with a compro·
giving more
TIleatre Arts Festlvar was thor. mise· proposal,
students priority parking in front of
oughly enjoyed by all who Ittend·
,the Liberal Arts BuildinR. After
edt Including advlsora, students.
and judges, and by the students
who presented the workshops. I
sincerely hope II continues to be a
tradition In the Boise Valley.
EDITOR, .... AIlBrrER
Allison White
, I have been IDformedby a sOurce
other than your paper that several
students are' .endlna ...around
amoungsl themselve~·.nd hopeful.
Iy othen, a petition directed at the
pop films board for the purpose of
Image of the unlver.lty and II', Informing them that they (the stu.
itudenl body. I would like 10thank dents) don't like the Ibowlng of X
the members of my Itarr and Stale or R rated films In a building sucb
as the SUB that has been funded In
Public Relatlonl Board who helped
me make the 1974·75 school year full or Plrt by Ihe student •.
The purpose of this letter. Is to
very suc:c:ellful for the associated
say thai lam In favor of this move.
Itudenls. I wish the new director
It Is time, 'Heel, that a group of
good luck on hi. projects a. I did
wllh mine and I hope Ihat he will be studellts, luch IS these, be heard
,
equally lucky In finding a wondef' ' In Ihls reaard. '
fut atarr to work with II I did.
To those of yoU _to whom tbl.
Jon Adamson
papet la directed, may I make tbe

AS·BSU public r~lations
director res.igos post

------1

as buiJdmg-tiie~-CapjioIBO~jevlrd"-·thbd;S;-~f&rlU;;J~h~-syn;g~g;i--bridge. He was tired of swimming
and his horse, Spudley.
.. to. his 11:40 c:om,municatlnn.cJass
.~~ ·cne-- as
- ~.- -."'-~ed' '~and f~lt that learning meant
ar, y an yna~gue I~m. !sharing the wealth dually, not abtel~~e~Lt4eExBusm~SSsB~iJdmgd'
" I
'.
ro..e mto me
ecunve ult,e an
coIIect Ive y.
aft
Iittl
..
ith th
One day, Duke placed his step
er a I e conVtn~g WI
e
ladder beside his trusty horse,
rubber mallet, Televislon selected
a new channel. The EI Presidente
Revenue, and headed towards the
d th b d'u'
to
ahead
idl
urge
e an I DeS
go
W rd
ad
campus.
o.
spre
!!'pt y with the plan; TIlE PLAN: By
among the students that the mayor
bli
I
ti
h
was on his way, .but a decision pu IC proc:ama 10~, every orse
couldn't be made since the Philoso. on ~mpu.s was order~
have a
phy Department wasn't in exist. special sticker on thell'. right r~
I
•
rump or face the music, If this
ence y~t. Yardley forged the nver didn't do the trickth
'. al
and swiftly rode to the SUB where
Id be
d
•
e amm
he spent most of the day biding his wou
tow~ away.
time by counting the number of
Before you knew it. the bridge
horses parked in university stalls,
was built. Yardley kept dry and a:'
Sitting proudly in the saddle. television station. KSUC was
Yardley quaintly thought of how his established.
11 should also be
heroes. George Raft and Broderick mentioned that a Criminal Justice
Crawford. would handle the "up- Department was also created to
coming crime wave.on campus.
define crimes committed on the
Another figure came across Ihe campus for the benefit of the public
river and rode slowly towards the at large and two forementioned
building: a man riding a she~land officials incognito.'
pony and carrying a portable walkie
So now the students wait for
talkie. Frightcned eyes glanced stranger wearing a while hat and
once again from the SUB and riding an immaculate horse of the
widened at the sight of crossed same color. Will he come before
bandoliers filled with BIC pens, Synagogue runs oul of BIC pens?
saddlebags, stuffed with ticket Can the Duke create another bridge
books, a rubber mallet and water to be built? And will Matt Dillon
pistol adorning a holster on the enroll in liberal Arts? Who knows.
individual's side. Everyone knew but Super Student! Stay 'tuned for
this was the toughest police chief the next issue.
.

much argument this was said to be
ac:e:eptable by the faculty and
administrative members of the
committee.
'
The chairman of the committee
was in favor of our first proposal
,and also was in favor of our second.
His name 1 cannot remember, but
he was extremely fair and judi·
dous.
The next thing we all agreed upon
after much debate. was the dty's
enforcement of our parking code,
This was made with the under·
standing that- uniformed police
would be best so no favoritism
could be exercised in the writing of
tickets; and so that everyone,
students.faculty.admlnlstration
and outsiders of the campus
community would also be, held
ac:rountable fo· parking violations.
All those things were agreed upon.
,with the understanding that a
Traffic Control Board would bC set
up to set the amount of fines and
appellate procedures.
We, as students of,\he committee, In good faith agreed to the ad
hoc: committee proposals.
It 15

unfortunate that the Faculty Senate
failed to live up to their end of the
agreement_ In fact. I feel they lied
to us so that we would not press for
open par~lng.
Perh.aps the actions of the faculty
senate and administration in this
matter is indicative to the way stu·
dents are treated in aUother 'areas.
Should we allow this to happen?
Noli'I feel I was cheated and there·
fore,the student body WIScheated.
It is not the fault of the Boise
Police Department; they were only
bired to enforce the parking rules, •
not to make them or set the fines.
So it is up to us as students to put
pressure on the Faculty Senate and
adrninlstratioD to JIve up to. their
end of the agreement.
This is
something the StUdent Senate and '
government leaders should already
have done; If they won'tcllallenge
the parking problem, we as indivi·
dual students should. Let me know
through this paper if you support
this opinion. and then we can get to
work on it.
Ron Lundquist

,
\'
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Reader favors, ban on. R,X raled films
suggestion that you either choose names of those students. who It
good filttll to show.or go out of appears, want to_~'teJl it to the
,.
buslne.s. I urge the paper to print pe()ple" :
the petillon In fuJI along with the Dan lawrence

Students

support

ERA

want to remain in the Dark Ages
EDITOR, lite ARBrrER
I would like to bring attenllon tQ concerning thelrClvU Rights.
Please let the law·makers know
the people of this, campus that a
proposal hU'been introduced Into by' letter, telegram, phone calls;
tbe House of Representallves to etc. that you have an opinion and
rescind Idaho's rittiOcation of the are concerned about your tights to
live In a country with equality and ..
Equal, RIRhls AinendtilClDt~
freedom of choice.
.
'
This means that the hard won Charlotte Mixon
fight for the ERA wll\ be useless If Becky ErIcson
the' Leglslalure Is swayed Into be· Taml K. Wlnn
Uevlna tbat the people of, Idaho Terry McKay
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New.

,~~~ Betty Friedan lectures tocapJcity
crowd on CO~SCiIJDSneSSraising
by Vicky Yee
-problems and the second stage is
"Women were expected at one
re4Jizing the importance of organi.time to have org~s
while wuing
zations that are workln-B on ellmlthe kitchen
floor,"
saicL~Dation
of sex discrimination.
- . - Frie<Jan, author-of -Tbe-FClIIlIDIDe---Ms
Frieda:n-s:aidiliei'evolution
iii
Mysllqueand
founder of the' Na·cOnsciousness began When women'
·r~~~).~~~~:=en~fw:::di

.. ;;:}~d~olonger

in jest to an audience of approximately .400 people
Wednesday
night in the SUB Ballroom.
Ms Friedan spoke at Boise State
University as a lecturer
in the
Guest Lecturer Program series.
While she spotejokingly
of some of
the problems women faced, she did
speak seriously about what she felt
were the important
aspects
"consciousness
raising",

of

clenyth~ir

lciemi:

- "When 1 Wrote The Feminine
Mystlqae,"
she said, "it seemed to
be-the match that lit the flame."
Of her 1966 involvement with'
NOW she said, "We confronted
directly the sex discrimination
in
society. "
Ms Friedan

said there has been

confusion about the goals of the
women's movement:
Some radical
feminists
have
added
to the

"Due to consciousness
raising,
confusion she said with their pub ll-:
our evolving morality tens us we
cized goals of war against men and
must define women as people, not
the eventual
elimination
of the
as breeders
anymore,"
said Ms
needs
for·· sex,
marriage
and
Friedan,
motherhood.
According to Ms Friedan, the
"The essence
of what the
women's movement has started a women's movement is working for
revolution in consciousness
that is
is the assertation of personhood,"
working in two stages of change.
said Ms Friedan.
The first stage of change, involves a' .. She said it is fairly obvious that
mental
awareness
of women's
men are here to stay and thai it

would be .a boring society without
them. She disagrees with the more
radical feminist approach because '
she feels men and women must be
iiiierdepeii(Jenr--~-···-----·
,

According

to M{Fri~dan

th~:";'"

'1l1a1C; _machisll1oimage'

is~h~lIg:.
'ing. She 'Said male attitudes ire
now reflected by the thought "I
don't have to have big muscles
when there are no bears to kill.':
"Men's liberation is at stake,
too," she said. "Men are moving
against the masculine mystique."
During the questioning period Ms
Friedan was asked about her feelings concerning
the 'Stop ERA'
movement. Ms Friedan said, "The
people involved in that movement
are very reactionary.
I don't consider them real women."
Ms Friedan ended the lecture
with her thoughts on the future of
the women's rights movement.
"I
don't see L'1.: end of the family,
marriage.. childbearing or heterosexual relationships," she said "I
.see.evofution.
Icommand you to go
on with this revolution."

1975.
Four national winners in flight
competition
will be selected and
represent the U. S. Cup teani to
compete in Gavle, Sweden, August
24, 25, 1975.
The European Competition will
be sponsored
by the Fedention
Aeronautique
Intemationale.
The Region 1 meet will be unique
that Mite Loening, a Boise avia.
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5:00,
If these houn are not convenient,

Brennan added that 89 per ceDI of
the jobs in Idaho Ire cIaued u
non·profeulooal,
and IDClfe Itu.
dents need to consider I01IlCllype of
vocational
educalion
10 prepare
them for their life
"Vocational education opportunl.
ties are not availAble to the
atet
number of people who need. ed
can profit from iI. Dala from the
area vocatlonal.technlcaJ
IdJooIs
indicates that they can only accom.
OOate about half of othe .tuclellts
that ipply.
The quantity
and
variety
of vocatioaal
propms

wort:

are

need to ~ expanded,"
he said.
Andrus, In his renwb following
the proclamation, aald be hoped all
people In Idaho became aWIre of
'the vocational'tralnln,
pro.....mln
D'-

Idaho. and thai all .houId espedal.
Iy honor yoc-ed during the week Df
February 9.15.

He' a II hell- n I-.C 'b r e'a k -I- n
'f' 'II
I·.
IS.1C ua y care essness
-

I

What appeared to be a possible
break-in tumed.out
to be a bit of

or

"Pollee

the dl.patcher at the
depart.
men~. A patrol car arrived minutes

s,COantta34!;1
S-C9'88S·lIilalor
P1Kan.'tninDg,
- l."l!rok!uness on t~e· part
oDellf
ilter but found· no evlclen~thatthe employees at the Univerislty" . anyone had entered the buUdJna,
~ Christensen,
ASB
offices
at
Health CJiniclast Thursday, Intern
Mr, Hetb Menael, director of the
384·1440 or 385·1168,
Friesen, one of the Intern patrol.
Physical
Plant
where
security
.r'"--''----------_--,
men on campus for the Boise Police record~
are kept,
stated
that
f... This
is ju,st. a remt'nder that
D
epartment,
.discovere~
an
open
Interns
from.
the
police
department·
Monday, February 17, is a .legal
'd
' h
.
holiday for the State of Idaho and
WID ow ID t e back of the clinic at are patrolling the unlvenlty
cam·
approlimately.
I ;30 Thursday
pus all night long,
"They art
an institutional
holiday for Boise
moming, Friesen immediately, by armed and can make .rrest. just

'-7.

. .IOU

D'''~'ry,.

f

=

mieiainsioif.h.lsiiwiailkiie
•.t~a;lk~iei,.niot~ln~eid
like any other oft'lc:er," Mengel
said, "The Intemsall carry w.lkle·

,

usuallyava
J
forlesS than ndent buS\neSsra~\·s
• As an Inde~ mber Florist se S
~~~ :rT~s, e

elD7a

can

According to Don Brennan, elecutive director for voc-ed in Idaho.
tht; greenhouse site at Boise State
was. chosen for the ceremony to
d
emonstrate that vocational train.
ing goes beyond the traditioDal
home economics, Woods hop class.
es.

Your prof just '
ass.·g·ned the $24.9· 5
text b 00k ..he w· rote.

bY h8rse'f..'

please 'd your L-oveBun
.~~~:~anywhle'ar~~ $1;00·

Itneden."
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February
purchase
members
,btaining

Monday·
2:00 to 5:00; Tuesday·
·9:00
to 12:00 arid 1:00 to 2:30;
Thursday· all dlaY; Friday· 2:00 to

I

J

the Idaho Statesman).

Pilots from Oregon, Washington,
Montana, Idaho, Utah, and Nevada
Govemor Cecil D. Andrus toured
are eligible to participate
in the
Boise State University greenhouse
Region I Competition, according to
facilities Thursday and signed a
Professor White.
document
proclaiming
February
BSU's Alpha Eta Rho Aviation
9-15 as
Vocational
Education
Fraternity
with supporting
assisWed:.
tance from aviation students
at
In his proclamation Andrus cited
Treasure
Valley Community Col·
the need for more public interest in
lege, Ontario, Oregon, will help
vocational education, saying "the
with the meet details.
and weH·being of the
Chief judge will be Cecil Taylor, a progress
citizens of Idaho depend to a great
Boise veteran National Inter-colleupon the education
and
glate judge with assistants
and ,extent
training for the 'world of work' as
scorers coming from the Boise and
provided in the school systems of
Ontario aviation community,
this state."

re~und requests and purchasing optional benefits for family members
have been. extended
to Friday,

people,

"n. ..

Governor Andrus proclaims
Febuary 9-15 Vo-Iech week

date 'extended

....-~- ....---- ....

J

atatecI ....

"lli'I;15iS,.1:JI'!'!li'~eu~~l1:l~

BSUJo travel to flight contest
tion businessman,
is the new
national president of the National
Pilot's Assoc., Washington, D. C.
President Loening plans to attend
the Region 1 meet and Region D at
California State University at San
Jose.
Pilots with at least 100 houn
flying time are urged to contact
John
Herring
(retired
major
genetal) USPfT, 8061Sth Street N.
W., Suite 623, Washington, D. <:.
20005. .LocaI information can be
<lbtained from Wayne E. White.
I'rogiam Director, Aviation Management, Boise State University.
J8S.JJ6S.

w_ ..

·thew_'. movemat..
1U1aa ... weilia' delIae
laUe Moaroe,

Boise State University is one of
six U. S. colleges and universities
invited to host 'the first U. S.
Precision Flight Team Competition. 'The National Pilot's Associalion seleCled BSU for the Region I
meet.
Ontario MUDicipal Airport,
Ontario, Oregon will be the site for
the two day meet, March 1 and 2.
Results from the regional meets
netting
five winDers each will
compete at the National Meet in
Santa Fe, New Mexico, April 16.

s....

Femlalat Betty FreIdaa spob to • aII*bJ a.ri 1&
Ualvenlty Iut weell.Her
speech cIe&I& wtdI __

e ,

oweyoufself an Olv.
' ]'

~Iympi.
oloA~;n~I~~l;;~f~~~~;:~r:~";o~:,'t~'t~i~lon
'OlY·.

~~~'::"~~I'
...
,=~
tow.;;;~ Inside of the bulldlngl

Ire

'a.Iso being patroll~e.bY. tw.o full·
time night witi:h1)1e • These men
have a spedal key
It marlt. the
times they enter _the different
building. and the
• m. within,
"Ma.lnly,' they che
r fire. Ind
unauthorized
entrle....
Menget
aaid, , "The key check.tatlon.
let
u.know,
the nell day, whit time
theylnlpeeted
whit buUdlng., ..
The watchmen a110 carry wal~le.
talkie. which are tuned In with the
::~:~~~e~:=~I~~'iuti;t~ri::CS
employee.
Plant,
.

hired

by. the· Phy.lcal
.,

~

.... _ .....

_-- •..

aslc:s .abou.t par-Ic:ing
J
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Lut week in response tOlludents
. the ARBITER conducted an opinion
poll to find out~hatstudenfs
oplnions of the ne\!( parking system
were. Thequestions uked.were
I)
Wh.1 is'yoUl'oplniolTofour
present
parking system? 'ind 2) Have. you
received any tlekets and have you
paid them if you did?

find a better way. b) No, I haven't
received one.
I would contest a
ticket if I felt it wasn't justified.

LAIlJly HOFFMAN
a) There's nowhere to park. I can
never find a parking place. b) I've
lotten two tickets and paid for both
of them' after I received warning
letters from the police.
.......

DEBBIE MCCORMICK
a) There's not adequate parking
.close 10 the school. It's ridiculous.
b) '1 have received tickets amounting 10 56, and I have paid them.
don't think the police should give
out tickets on campus.

J

TOM CUNNINGHAM
a) It's not right. But I don't see
how they can do it. It's a state
school and they can get away with
having the city enforce parking.
I
think it creates animosity between
BSU and the city. They'll have to

KAY KAIlNOWSKI
a) I think it's fine: There's plenty
of parking bythe gym. b) I have
received
one
but didn't
pay
because I had a good reason to park
that way •

...............................................•...........•...•........•...•.......

:

PEDAWPEZ
I) I think Ws shittyl b) I haven't
gotten any because I haven't been
briDainl my car to .awol. but if I
would have I probably would've

•
•
•
•
•
••
•••
•
•
:
•
•
•
•

paid.

•
•
••
••
•

the lazy ~~stuent'SI
way
to
excel
I
( t· t
... .

i

a)' We don't have very much part.
received any Yet
because I act here early to mate
sure I let a .pace.
I probably
would pay if I did.

•
:•

no

•
:
•
:
:
•
:
•
:
:
•
,•

!

•
:
•
:
•
'•
COlLEEN NAKAMUaI
.) It'a really b~. b) Yes, Idid. I :
,.80t..!t (orpa~inl.WJVnl
one day •
whm
It had anowed· and you : 'wli1-iliakecouldn't lee the linea. Yes, I did :
•
. pay,
MBaIA ~
,,' : .
:
O'.-'5WaatOfpeiu ....
•
n.ntIa.Y.
•
5130, •••
:
:
MIIIarIt1 c.bnI
•
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lDllIety,plUi numerou..I J)~er wall,~.o.t. Itttl. hi be.tterre.u1ts....
with lell work and IllOra ~,
practlcalldeu you CID
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demonsuated~ys
to taU meaniDlfu!nota - plus prowoen
tips on Iiltcnina, u wdI u. ~
both subjective and'
objective type euminstioDl.
If all this IOUDds too aood to be aue,l don't bJame you.
Because there hu never bc:cn a prosram like this be:fore _ a
system that shows you how to raise yourG.P.A. hy limply
usinS the natural tI1mtl you POIIeII right now.
It docln't ttquire "intd1laal«".I'm
considered by IIIOIt
to ~, avenae.·
Nor dOClit require "luck". You see, I lincady bdieft
that _ make our own good fortllDe.
And it ccrtalnIy doesn't require "effon" in the _
that effort is hard wort. Wort is only hard if _ dlsIiU the
talk at hand.
Rather, it simply requires "bdicf". EnoUJb be:lief to put
the limple concepti b\to action.EnouP belief to abIorb tbc:
materlat. If you do that, I guarantee (remember. I said,
guarsntcc) the resultl wiD be:utonisJdna.
You ,don't haw to inted.crc with-yoUr pracnt sNdia.
In fact, you can rcvlcw the msterlat in 1CIs than oDe hour.
You don't even have to "bc1Icve" me until after you
cumlnc it.
.•
Just try it. That's all I uk. lf I've boated too much,
limply mum the pacbet fora nfund.AB you have to IoIc
is a Couple of ICCOnds. and a pcMtage stamp to ICC If fm
. ri&!'t.
,
But what if l'mtd1lna you the truthP
.' After all, whi1c:there arc no c:crtaln shorte:\ltl to IUCCCII,
thc,rc's no _'in
tattIIII the IOftI way around, either.

..=:-:-, ~=.': :":':'
.::.
~:.

I

I

pass· exce I')
•

you

'-...,.13·

W~,"""'12

JUS

I UKd to be: a Itudent. J It ill am for that matter CVCIl
thoulh I'm no 10nICr eruoUed in an scademic institution.
More lmport&ntly,1 used to Itudyhard - themidnlcbt aun
teislons - the 7-day weeks.
But I dldn't It art malting 1000 grsdes until I leamed
101M amazi/ll seereu about Itudyin, and about myaclf teClCtI thst I haw never lbared with anyonee~ until.now.
This inlormation could be: worth more to you than all
the money in the world. What'l more, I fccl 10 confident
about that claim that I'm goins to requelt that you send
me 10 doUsn for IOmcthin; that wiD COlt me ICII than 1
dollar to produce. And I'll ewn make the offer lound 10
uloniJhl/ll that you'. be:lOrry if you don't accept it.
How can I make IUch a ltatemerit? Because rm in the
huslnCil of selli/ll educational information for a profit just like a prote .. ional dally ncwap&peror a lawyer. Samuel
Johnion once said, "No man but a blockhead ewr wrote
ellcept for money." Besides, if I didn't make a good profit,
you'd Ulume my education __
Icd and whatewr I haw
to offer you is therefore worthlCII.
YetI canuncopdltionally. Il\WUll~~ Ic. multllin fact. I ,
them~tu'';Ulua1
guarsntee in the world.
And that Is: I won't cvc!' Cash, your check or money order
for 20 c1aysatter I've leilt you my material •. '
You'll hsw plenty of time to look it oveiand trY it out.
If you don't qrcc that it'l worth a hundred times what you
~d,lI1mply tend it back and I'll return every peDDyof your
Inwstmcnt - cwn if you've marked in it.
A •• I D A V IT,
The mataW I'm sollll to send you wlll explain in detaU
whai took me 12 yean topcrfcet and put down on paper. .
-At • _
~.ef
Mr.
..., ~
__
....
And it's lOi/ll to be: the tilaPu barpln you ever bouallt _
:::
HoW to p&IIlChool the lay man's way. I ca1Ilt "The Lally
"'" _
ef.y ~.........
....... .... ....- _
Wan', Way" because the wiJcat man I cvcr met once u1d,
fer 11 ....._
_"Anyth!nl Is Caly once !t'..runy undcntood."·
....-..
---"
Now, I don't.inlnd bnainl Just a Uttlc to prove my .
poInt.Becausc unlelll do, you won'tbc motivated enoush
Mr. Dave Mortenson
to try my guaranteed method. You _, I _nt from a 2.1
10990 Wdshlre BIYd.,Suite 118
GPA (4.00A .ystam) to a tarm avera.. 0' 0\'&1' 3.5, whUa
Los A~e .. CalIfornia 900~4
taltlns IlmUu oou~s yat mora units, manl)' by ulinS th,
1haven't lot anythinl to 10.. PIeue rush me the "Luy
mathod. ,pauad oUt In my m.tarlaL What" mora, I have
Student's 'Way to Excel". I undentanclthat my check or
ooplts 0' .my omdal tfinscripU to prOYl Itt . . ,
mone)' Olcl~ w1II not be depodtecl for 20 days after It',
,And I'D ehllw you exactly how I aCCCllllpUlhedthis
' been sont,
while at the .. me time holcll/llYour mllney In 'e.aow' until
Should I return the material within that time (for any .
. you're completely .. t1Ified that rcvle....--my ma,ted-'Is the
'reason) even, if I've mubd It up, my chec.k or money order
......
..
wID be' ieturned. My ten 'cloUan Is enclosed with thit
.martest thIri1 Yllu ever did,.
undentandinl.
. .
All In all, I live. you tftllre than 150' pales flUed with
proven methods on how to uudy. how to take C11I11\1, how
Name .;.
to budget your time tor arcater efflclency, how ,to overcome

:
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Ing. b) I haven't
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New.

Rosalie Nadeau named BSU's
.new affirmativ_e
action dire_ctor
.
Rosalie Nadeau, 3J.year old
founded an Artinnative Arnon sys, ,
We'll take the paperwork first and
remedial English tetii:hefit
BoiSe
tem(or'the
campus.
then we'll begin to define other priState UniversitLis.JhILnew_Aftir'_.BSU.receivedauthorizationto
orities as - we get the position
mative Action Director for BSU,
fund the position last November,
going."
""
__
--'--'announced President John Barnes
after that committee had noted the
With the office work in order.
Monday.
Mrs. Nadeau Win direct
.inability fi)r the present admlnistraMrs.
Nade"u
sees
a broader
\..' .'
the school's
two-year
program
tion to ,keeil
up with program
application for her work. beyond,
designed to bring all employees
demands in filings, Jnvestigations.
job and salary equality.
under equal employment opportustate and federal reports,
"My experience as a student and
nity conditions required by recent
Vice.presidential
assistant Herb
now as a teacher have really revealstate and federal laws.
Runner tried to provide admlnistraed the needs' for more equality for
A native of Glenns Ferry, Idaho
tion for the program in its first
students. too."
and holder of degrees from BSU
years, then' told the state board he
"We need to counsel women stu.
and Idaho State, University, Mrs.
was "simply swamped"
by state
dents more in step with today's job
Nadeau is the third Affirmative
and federal paperwork demands.
opponunities;
we
need
more
Action Director named in the state
yet had only part-time assignment
attention to the needs of culturally
higher education
system.
Both
to its needs.
deprived students."
Idaho and Idaho State universities
"I see a long. important role for
established
similar positions durMrs. Nadeau says her first
Afflnnative Action direction on the
ing the past three years.
,
priority will be that paperwork
college campus."
BSU infonnation
Utreetor Bob
mountain.
Describing her reaction
Mrs. Nadeau is a 1970 graduate
Hall says Mrs. Nadeau Win begin
to th~_apl'O_intme-"Las"frankJY
of Boise State and she took her
her new dutiesassOOri-asreplace~'-'delighted",
she says:
"I think I
Masters
degree
at Idaho State
ment is found for her present
have an insiders knowledge of the
University
in 1973.
She and
teaching post.
In .line with abroad
needs because of my work on
husband, Richard Nadeau. live in
recommendation
of 'the school's
the Affirmative Action committee ..
Boise with children Loah and Lisa.
Affirmative Action committee, the
new Director wiD report directly to
Dr. Barnes, says Hall.
She Win, says Dr. Barnes, have '
Rou1Ie Nadeaa wu IWIIed • BStra
cIIractor. Ret
"sufficient autonomy to implement
,dada Inchade ma1.IDa lare lbat aD -ploy
equI
and
enforce
the
Affirmative
opportaJllda.
She
wu a retDedJal EqUal. a.daII' Wen ..
Action program on her own." He
Last Thursday afternoon after
appoinlmeat.
[Photo by DaD Coaabraal.
president,
Dan
Roberts,
analyzed
noted her knowledge of the commuch
discussion
and
political
the situation in this way, "We are
plex
program
as
a two-year
maneuvering,
the State Board of
~l':;'%.'jl:';/;.,;:::L)·'~;~;~~1.:T1:::M:i;'1¥.r$sf$J//i~;';"1;(;f{~'~~~
'between a rock and a hard place. If
member of the BSU committeethat
Education
voted unanimously
to
we don't allow women into our
allow Alpha Kappa Psi to remain
fraternity we will lose our local
on campus as an officially reeognlzrecognition.
and if we do allow
ed student organization.
The deciwomen in. then we will lose our naThousands
of Topics
sion was conditional, however. and
tional charter."
$2.75 per page
will be reviewed at the board's SepAfter a year in which he saw a "but some stud"nts miss outstand,
da I<n
tember meeting at which time a
high percentage of Boise State Uni- ing opponunlties
by restrictJng
Send
lor your
up-tc- Encl~
teo ov-page,
Dr. -David Taylor, vice president
mail order
catalog.
$1.00
penn anent ruling will be made.
versity graduates
take positions
themselves to this area.
With the
to cover postage (deliiery time is
of student affairs. presenled
the
within Idaho. BSU Director
of job market as tight as It is this year.
1 to 2 days!.
This action was followed in order
administration's
stand
at
the
Career
and Financial
Services,
students may be weU advised to be
. RESEARCIf ASSISTANCE, INC.
to laJlow representatives
of Theta
meeting and recommended that the
Richard P. Rapp. states that the
less restrictive In their RCOiBphic
11941 WILSHIRE
BLVD
.• SUITE#2
Omicron. the IDeal chapter of Alpha
Inftial ruling of the ASBSU Judici.
1975 hiring outlook ranges from preferences."
_
LOSANGELES.
CAliF. 90025
Kappa
Psi,
to present
their
ary Council be upheld.
BSU's
(2131477-8474 or 477·5493
dilemma to the members of the
administrative
policy is stated in "pessimistic
to frightening".
What can graduatingltudents
do
Our ;::::;;~
a~~ far
national
organization
at
t~eir'
article C I.f· Df the recognition
Rapp released his annual Career
to inerease their chances of finding
and Financial Services Placement
a career position?
Rapp ad~
.A.U.;;8;.u.st.co_n.ve.n.ti.·o.n
•••Th.e.t.a.Om_i.cro_n, requirements
for student organiza.
•
Report for 1973.74 and r~iewed
students -!laduating this spring or
tions, and was adopted to comply
the gloomy talk among Western
summer t.. establish a placement
with guidelines established by the
University Placement Officers at a file with ·Career
IJId FlnanciaJ
Depanment
of Health. Education.
recent conference he attended.
Services immediately and to begin
and Welfare.
"Word. from both college place·
taking advantage of the resources
HEW's initial inter·
ment officers and representatives
available throu&h tIlat office. He
pretatioil of tille nine of the 1970 of business. industry and govern.
urges students to begin thJn1lng
Education Amendment was rather
ment present at the meeting was
seriously about their ~
pis
ambiguous and left unsettled the generally pessimistic for this year's
and their own penonal
qualiflca.
question
of which organizations
gradu~tes."
says Rapp.
tions.
"The 1tudents who know
must integrate their membership
what they want IJId what they have:,
on a sexual basis. ·Dr. taylor sight.
"Still in solid job opportunity
to offer have a much better chance
ed recent legislation
which has
position are graduates 1n skills like of finding good employment."
The
been signed by President
Ford.
accounting. geology and engineer·
best hiring prospect Is the graduate,
that uses the word "social" when
ing," he says. The consensus Is who has a good baJlJlce between
referring to, fraternities and sorori·
that the tight job market is directly
vocationally oriented coune.
and
ties that are exempt
from the
ti~d tQ depressed economic condl·
liberal art. (humanities)
course •.
,
workings of title nine. Hefeelsthat
lions and many feel that the job . RIIPP Indlcatestbat
be sees
the Unlversity'spoliCYlsarespoli~
-·~utJook wlJl be brighter in six to employen shying away from "one •
sible one IJId represents the vieWs
nine monthl • well after Spring
dimensional"
graduates who h.ve
of the majority of the student body.
graduation.
restricted themaeive.
primarily to
"I feel a change of this (the State
Rapp's prediction
contrut.
profeulonally
or vocationaUy ,orl•.
Board's) decision is inevitable,"
he
sharply with the placement success
ented counes wtthoat 'the b~
Itsted Oatly ashe left Thursday's
of Boise State University graduates
liberal ana eapoaure IJId. on the
meeting.
dUring the 1973·74 academIc year..
other Qtreme, atu~tt
In the'
In that year 62 per cent of the grad·
liberal arts, hUlDlJlftlet majora who
Alpha Kappa Pai leaders feel that
uates registered with the Career'
have not takctI IJIY coones
that
the decision wu a minor victory In and FinanciaJ ServIces omce reo provide them with apedfIc voca.
r_'
their coDfroDtatlon
with BSU'.
celved jobs, whUe only 6 per cent tIonaJ .kill.,
administration
over the ri&ht to reo did not, Most of the rest either
Rapp allO encouraaa atudents to
taln their identity u • male-only or·
went on to graduate achool or pur.
take advantaae
of part-time jobs
'ganlzation.
They are still un.ure,
' sued other activities,
IJId internship.
to obtaJA some
'however, which ItlJlce the chapter
According to the report the "vut
. "hand.-on"
ezperIeace
whUe
Win tate at the August convention:
majority" of Boise State graduate.
&oln, to.lCbooI.
one in which they will Initiate the
went directly to jobs within Idaho.
Rapp DOtes that. the coUeae
movement to change the conatitiJ·
and moat of those wIthin Treuure
graduate IIstUI better off thlD the
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Valley.
Rapp indICates that this
hu been true for the Put'several
yean.
In 1971·72, 84 per ,cent of
the graduate. taking job. remained
In Idaho. In 1972·73, the ratio wu
87 per cent: In 1973·74, it atood at
86 per cent,
•
But, de.lre to "atay In Idaho" Is a
two-eyed aword accor.dln. to lapp,
"We're pleflCld that Boise State
UnIversity doe. luch an elceDeat
job provIdln.
coUe.e
educated
people for Idaho ~."
he ~)'I.
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I bought a paperback copy of
Eleanor and Franklin, by Joseph P.
Lash (signet library). The front
cover .'Old!y proclaims No. I Best
Seller' • Winner, Pulitzer Prize >
National Boo~ Awudl This only
proves true the old, maxim th.t
"you can't judg/' a book by'its
cover".
Eleanor and Fl'llnklin. it also says
on the cover. is a story of their
relationship based on aeanor
Roosevelt's private papers. Th.t
statement is erroneous, as the book

is clearly a biography of Eleanor
and uses FDR only as a background
figure.
~The story has 931 pages. If one
was to take out all the unnecessary
details and the maudlin tirades of
Eleanor's goodness which I found
myself wanting to skip over, there
would be not more than 200 pages
of interesting reading.
I had not previously read Lash,
and will probably not again for
quite some time. After reading
Eleanor and Franklin, fknow more
about Eleanor Roosevelt than I
ever cared to know.

tIrin'

"beans". With.your own place you
can fut dinner anytime.
A super advantage is the space.
In the dorm. a person may get their
foot stuck in the garbage pale.
With your own place, one can

Su m mer

-VmcentCenb ... N Y TlAlfS

spread ,out and not have· to feel
squeezed in.
your looking for Independence
and 'complete
freedom,
then
movln.gInto your own place may be
the right choice for you.
'r

rr

jobs

Infonned sources report that
summer job opportunities for college students "look aood" this
, yeu,
National part.. Dude
·itand!e., GU(!st Ilesorts. PrIvate
Camps, and other tourist areas
throughout the nation are noW
seeking student applications.
Summer job placement coordlnaton at Opportunity Reseudl (SAP)
report that
despite
national
economiC. tourist areu are Iooklna
for a recoc'd seuon. Polla Inilcate

She said that one of the reasons
\'Iany people oppose the ERA was
becausethey
felt.women would be
4rafted. Daley stated' that since
there isn't a draft now it would be a
remote possibility, that women
would be drafted ..
Another objection to the ERA
many people have is that the bill
would take away mans support of
women. Daley said that there is no
law like that 0011' so it would not be
possible to do so after the ERA has
passed.

'

"I WOULD BAVEDLID

DOIJ!1! tat~BU!IWA8
LIIJGIIING 100 1I0CIt'
-G.""Shalll,NBC,TV

available

that people may not go for the big
purchases .uch as new ears, new
home., furnitUre or appliances, but
most appear to be planning for a
big vacation.
A free booklet on ~dent job as.
slstance may 'be obtained by
sending a self-addressed stamped
envelope tQ Opportunity Reseucll,
Dept. SJO; 55 Flathead
Dr.,
Kalispell, MT 59901. Student· job
seeken are urged-to apply earlyl

You g..ot a letter
from-home and
,there vvasjust'
a letter inside'.,

dorm;

It"

The ERA, she said, will only
apply ,to gov,emmentaJ jobs and
action. "Domestic relations won't
be threatened. They won't change
unless you want them to," Daley
stated.

FUNNIEST COMEDY
TO DATE I"

,Adyantages to IiYing off campus
by JUdI DtInIaatoll
What ire the relSOns for living off
campus? There are many.
For those people who enjoy prl·
vacy, offcampu. living can be a
relleffrom all the hustle and bustle
of the campus and campus related
activitie •. You never have to worry
about your neighbor coming In at
three in the morning and turning
his or her stereo up loud enough to
lift you out of your bed,nor Is there
the invulon of privacy whUe enter·
tainlns a guest. The wont threat of
all is practically ellmlil'ated, that
being to retire for the night and not
having to worrylf you're going to
be able to go to aJeep and wake up
with the room In the same Ihape u
when you closed your eyes,
For those readen out there who
are not famUtu with a1I,the pranks
and jokea that oecur In a donn, Just
grab a likely IookJn,.dormstudent
and uk them to elJlIain all of .the
little antJea that happen In both the
men'. IIld "Omen'a' donnl, u
there II not enouJh Ipace In the
column to lilt all of the pra1Ib'
which occur,
When havln,apelt
In your own
pad off ~.mpUi there Ia no worry of
havln, • Ilealdent Advisor barJIn,
In and klctln, 'out your peat.
Have you ever come home after a
Ion, and
day, IIld fouAd a
ratin, .heet oa your 11vI1II'quart·
en' In the
III IA ~111come
In anytime and.chect to mate·.are
you made your bed. Who ,can call
that privacyl He then Ieava)'Ou a
little nOtwith .omeeort of ratlq 011
It,luch u "JOOtI", "lair", "poor".
What about meaJa' In the dorm,
lloae m..... hla dInIler, the cafe·
terla Ia doIetlud
toqh

man,

"A man is a
and a woman is
a woman and they have separate
functions," Tibbitts stated.
Jane Daley of the Women's
Center stated that most of the objection; to the ERA are based on
misconceptions . and misinforma·
tion.
"Quality does not mean
sameness." she stated. .

"MEL BROOKS

litill

.~IS

Rep. Tibbitts is In full support of
the move. to reScind the ERA. "I
WISone of the seven who originally
voted against the amendment," he
stated. Tibbitts also said that the
ERA would add to thecou~try's
"meralpeoblems".

make

a

by its cover"

,

by AJeu

ERA, .tadeatl

ee n'~tiud ge

y,o U

by BultBddwel)'
that out of the 100 or more letters'
A house concurrent resolution he has received concerning the
that wouldrese:lnd lilaho's ratifka·
ERA, only five have been In favor
tien of the Equal Rights Amend·
of keeping it.
ment was pulled out of the House
Rep. Emery said that his reasons
of Representatives printing comfor supporting the repeal v.:erepermittee Thursday by floor action by
sonal. "I hAve,four daughters and
a vote of 32·yes: 37.no~' It will now one granddaughter. I'm doing it
be sent to the State Affairs commit- for them; I'm afraid that w,e'll have
tee.
women in trenches and In combat.
Nine representatives, Butch I can take all equality but that
Otter, R. -12: Ralph GInes, R. - 12; on~.,.
~
Gordon Hollifield, It. - 23; Melvin
Hammond, D. - 28; John Brooks,
Rep. GInes stated that states are
R. ·23; T. W. Stivers. R. - 25; Ray
Infenger, R•• 20; Wayne Tibbitts, having to give up their rightS In
R. - 20; and Dan Emery, D.• 14 are favor of the fc;deral government.
sponsors of the bill which would This, he said, Included the relationrescind Idaho's ratificat.:lD of the ships between men .and women
which have been sacred since the
ERA p~
In 1972.
founding of the United States.
The ERA was orlglnjJJy passed on
the Federal level ,in 1971, and 37
The resolution has better than a
states were needed to ratify it,
because it Is an amendment to the 50·50 chance of passing, according
constitution. Four more states are to Gines. He said he hIS received
needed to
the ERA become more mail for th~ resolution than
against.
law.
The part of the amendment that is
_The seriousness of amending the '
in question is one line, "Equality of
constitution is Rep. Stivers' main
rights under the law shall not be
reason for opposing the ERA. "I
denied or abridged by the United
have strong feelings that the-eonStates or by any State on account of
stitution is too Involved. .
sex." The rest of the amendment
deals with "enforcement and the
Stivers also said that the amend.
date the amendment is effective.
ment is not. precise enough. "I
can't see where it will lead to or
Rep. Hollifield stated in support
of his' stand that the amendment what the Intent is." He said .onee
could be challenged In court and this uncertainty was 'taken .out of
interpreted several ways. "The the amendment, he woullpossibly
reconsider his ~d.
intent can be distorted by the
court," according to Rep. Hollifield.
Rep. BrootS. stated that the
people of his district are in favor of
rescinding the ratification. He ~d
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IJSU'siuireiitsliave-6een-'-·den~
io'sirike-out·al-B~i~;;"h~~
selected for roles in the next Subal
own.
f~
Theatre
production.
Garson
A newcomer to the Subal.stage,
Kania's
wann
coined.YBOrn
Sherry Lattimer will play the
,,_
Yesterday will be-presented-for-a - vivacious Billie, and Jon Irwin.
f'
j 4 I
ten night run in March. The play veteran
soldier--irom
Trojan
~
~
was first produced on Broadway in Women fame plays Brock.· Eric
1946. was made into a movie in Bischoff plays Paul Verrall; Ed
I'
•
.........
>_W<I~minated fur best' De'lery.,-by-John--Edgerton.· and
picture the same year.
Eddie Brock. by Joel Farmer are
The story revolves around air Brock's unsavory business partempty-headed ex-chorus girl nam- ners, Senator Hedges is played by
ed Billie Dawn.girl·friend· of the Rich Durrington, and Mrs. Hedges
Dr. Richard Boylan. Associate
crass junkyard entrepreneur:
by Lynn Pendlebury. Others in the
Harry Brock. Brock buys people. cast are Tam Cudd as Helen. Rich Professor of Communications and
SillBoise State University students
uses people. and gets rich while Fulton as the Assistant Manager.
have been working with elementary
Billie. in an effort to better herself and Royanne Klein appears as the
meets Paul. a young man who waitress.
and
secondary
level
school
introduces books and education
This well known American students in an effort to bring the
into her life. She realizes the comedy is being directed by Dr. "Artists in the Schools" program
to Idaho schools.
sordid way oflife that Brock and his Robert Ericson, and the extensive
The Idaho State Commission on
flunkies have included her in. and setting is being constructed under
finally muste~ up the self conCi·
Roger L. Bedard's watchful eye. the Arts asked Boise State UniverJoe Library is open 15'/, hours summer sessions are posted Oil the sity to coordinate the "Artists in
~r day, Monday through Thurs- main doors to the library and in the the Schools" program and Dr.
Boylan was selected as the
!day. It is open 9\1, hours on Friday Arbiter.
program's director.
land 8 hours on Saturday and
Monday-Thursday
Under Dr. Boylan's direction.
Sunday. The library is open a total
7:30a.m. to 11:00 p.m.
film production techniques and
pf 87'h hours per week and the
Friday
equipment have been introduced to
~ours of the opening have been
7:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Idaho schools through the use of
~etermined by Ms McBirney
Saturday
workshops and local and out of
lhrough Usage Surveys conducted
··9:00 a.m, to 5:00 p.m.
state artists who help to explain the
in the past.
Changes in hours
Sunday
film production process.
during holidays. vacations, and
2:00 p.m, to 10:00 n.m,
~'1lre-program·1Sifesigned to give
in depth film media experience to
students on a long term basis."
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6-8 p.m •• Intercollegiate Knights Meeting. SUB, Owyhee
4-6 p.m. - HUMPF. SUB, Caribou
12:15-1:30 p.m, - BSUVeterans Advisory Meeting, SUB, Owyhee
4:30-6 p.m .• Student Residential Life. SUB, Bannock
7·9 p.m .• Folk & Square ~ance. SUB. Ballroom
5-6:30 p.m •• SiRinaNu ...sUS. Minidoka
8 p.m.· Concert featuring PraIde FIre, YWCA,
W. Washington.S2

no

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12
campaignq.g starts
3:30-5:30 p.m .• SUPS Meeting. SUB. Teton
7·9 p.m •• Rodeo Club Meeting, SUB, Minidoka
7·11 p.m .• BSU Chess Club Meeting, SUB, Owyhee
7:15-9:30 p.m •• SIMS Lecture, SUB, Senate Ch.
12:30-1:30 p.m .• MEN C. SUB. Oeuwater
8 a.m.·8 p.m •• Energy Conservation for Bldg. Seminar. SUB, Big Fou
6-8 p,m: • BSU Skydiven, SUB. Owyhee
6-7 p.m •• Golden Z Meeting, SUB, Bannock
6:30-9 p.m •• BIacItStudent Union. SUB, Oearwater
8a.m.·S p.m •• Student Servic:es and IRS Tax Assistance, SUB, Owybe
6:30-9:30 p.m •• Youth for Christ Concert. SUB, B.llroom
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13
7·9 p.m .• Honors Seminar, A 301

9tapel.

8 p.m •• Rehearsal: Cydney Woodworth, Christ ..

" 7..10p.m.· .. Ed 530 SdiooILaw;LA 105

7:30-9:30 p.9J •• Alpha Kappa Psi Bus. Meeting, SUB, Owyhee
8-10 p.m •• Boise S~te Chapter ISEA, SUB, NezPerce
4:30-6 p.m •• lnterdonnltory Council, SUB, Minidoka
7:30-9 a.m.· Alpha Omega Bible Study, SUB, Oearwater
8 p.m.·12 M· Film Festivl1·MagicaJ Mystery ToUr, SUB, Bl1lroom
7;15-9:30 p.m •• SIMSLecture, SUB, SenateCh. .
11:40 a.mA2:3O p.m •• Oub Eapanol, SUB, Minidoka
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14
8 p.m •• Wedding: Cydney Woodworth, Christ Chapel
6 p.m •• Rehearsal: Sharon VansIckle, ChrIst Chapel
7:30-10 p.m •• Foreign Film: The Conformlat (France), LA 106
6-7 p.m. - Esquire Oub Meeting. SUB, Owyhee
I:30-3:30 p.m. - Nursing Faculty Meeting, SUB, Bannock
_._.~p.m.,~Pre·game
Meeting, SUB, Minidoka
8 p.m·12 M • FIlm Festival-Magical Mystery Tour, SUB. Big Four
2:30-4 p.m •• D.ta Processing Meeting, SUB, Teton
1-4 p.m •• Nursing Department Meeting, SUB, Bannock
9 p.m •• Dance at the Mardi Gras (sponsored by Tri Delli)

HAPPY VALENTINES DAYII
SATURDAY, FEB.RUARY 15
8.p.m.·12 M· FIlm Festlval·Magical My.. ery Tour, SUB

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 16

PINt CIreIe,

SUB, BalJroom

MONDAY, FEBRUARY J7
hington'. Birthday - holiday

W..

receive. credit.
They, are Dan
Peterson, Claire Rodkey. Gary
Baird. Dean Worbais, Linda Smith
and Patty Lachindo.
The program is using equipment
that ranges from the relative
sophistication of Sankyo 8 mm
cameras to plastic Diana F cameras
that cost S1.35;·
The interns and artists have been
going to the schools on a weeltly or
day :0 day basis depending on the
school and the teacher. As a result
of the'prognm some teachen have
integrated fiJmmedia Into their
curriculum.
"In a sense \l's dangerous not to
recognize the importance of media
in the schools," said Dr. Boylan.
The "Artists In the Schools" program Is funded by the National
Endowment for the Arts, the Office
of Education and the Idaho State
Commission on the Arts.

Three soloists to be featured

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11

8 p.m. - rom: TIle

said Dr. Boylan.
According to Dr. Boylan. the pro.
gram is attempting to accomplish
three objectives: I. De-mystlfy the
film media. 2. Support the film
media in the schools. 3. Support
artists ..
The program has exposed
elementary
and high school
students to filming, editing and
production of all types of films.
The sill schools who are panicipat.
ing in the program are Cottonwood
Elementary. Hawthorne Elemen.
tary, Borah High School and three
Blaine.. County schools.
Randy
Shandobll, artist in residence in
Sun Valley, is working with the
Blaine County School system.
The schools in the Boise area
have been receiving help from sill
BSU students who are working with
the program as Interns. They do
not get money for their time but do

..

at 19th Annual Youth Concert
The 19th annual Youth Concert Miss Kircher will perform the first
mclude a variety of music from all
given by the Boise State Unlvenity
movement of the' 'Concerto In Bb" periods. as well as presenting the 3
Com",unity Symphony is schedul·
by Franz Strauss with the soloists. Included on the program
ed for Sunday, February 2J at 4:00 orchestra.
are: "Overture to Pinnochio" by
p.m. in the University Music Audi.
Bret Simmons, pianist, is a senior Ernest Toch: "DanZll Campara" by
torium. Featured are three young
soloists, chosen by audition from a at Borah High School and 15 a pupil. Tucci: "Intermezzo from Hary
field of IS aspirants throughout the of Adelaide Marshall. The son of Janos" by Kodaly. and "A Walk to
Boise Valley..
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Simmons, Bret the Paradise Garden" by Delius.
The Youth Concert 15 open to the
Pianist Manln Buff Is the son of will play the first movement of the
public. beIng a pan of the Unlver·
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Buff and Is a Greied "Concerto In A minor."
sity's Music Depertment's St8dea.
ninth grade student at Mountain
Sunday's concert, conducted by
EaMmble Settee. TIckets wUl be
Home Junior Hlgh'Sehoot- He is a John H. Best, is fashioned to
available at the door for those who
pupil of Madeleine Hsu and will appeal to young listeners and will
do not have season tickets.
appear with the orchestra as soloist
in the Rachmaninoff "Variations
On a Theme by Piganlni."
. Kathleen Kircher. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Kireher.-is --~
ajuniorinthe Nampa High School.•
Virginia Satir, nationally known ing intrafamUy pathology and Ihe
A french hom student of her father •.
author and family therapist, pre·
focused on treatment strategy' and
sented a work·shop on family . techniques.
.
A Penor1III ~
1b
therapy, February. S.
The author of "Conjoint Family
Sex·Contdaus CDIege Wmen.
, 1'J:J.~M1:d.au~mmlt,wubcld..ln -, Therapy"· attd "Pcoplemaklng";
TllanJl /lNwn that. the old. MXIIII"
'tabool a,. bllng IIltldl Today
the Boise State University SUB two widely acclaimed worka on
we're men'. lIClualaIn bed • ,"II
Ballroom from 9 a.m •• 11:30 a.m.
family dynamla and therspy, Ms
'.1 In bUlln...
Ind In Icllool.
W.·rl no longer 'aced wltll tlla
and 1:30 p,m •• 3:30 p.m. .
Sadr received an MSW from the
01· our olcIar lllIlerI who ....
The IeI1Ilnar, flm of an annual
University of ChIcaIO.
lafledtlla'r man, wltlloutknOWIng
'ulfIllmenttlla",..",,". Today we
series designed to present ~'
Since then, Ihe hu tauallt In
haw a rlgllt to know wIIat .... 11y
ally prominent mental health promedleaf
sehoolt, lIeIVed u
makaa ua ,.. I gOOd. We're frM to
.xjJlorl our bod....... Ixperlment .
fesslonals,
was
.ponsored
jointly
COIlIultantto
a hOlt of international
wltll_x ... dlacO¥lrwhat turna ua
by BSU'. SoelaI Work Department
forumJ.
on till mOIUAnd tllat'. wlllr.
Prelucla2 C_I In. 11111 revoluattd the N.tJcmal Federation of StuHer atyle 11 anorthodoz and effectionary IIIW product II callld "tile
dent Soc:iaI Workers..
tive.
Her. emphu1l 11 not on
NIl_I awakene," beca... It actually "awaklnl" your .. xual
M. Sadr'. 'ppearaacelnvolved a "Sac:cesa" bat the ctevelopment of
\"IIPon.... Silica lIOII 01 • .,.
"real tamDy" wbo wu lhperiene- health...!.family relations.
_xually Ill., Prelude 2 1Ia/pl
ua gat tlla lowdOWn on our own
/llfWonalnaada and d1elm. It
provldM valuable "Inaonl" 'or
todl)'-Cld tlla future. 11Ie comP'ltl. "Sln.ual Aw.klnlr" a.t
contllnl Preluclaa, bMIcI on till
principal 01 • V1bretor(nOlll.... ,
cllnloallytilted, IMMnlcally.. ,.,
and .. II\IIIIgI attaCIIIllIIItI. plllI
Til. Sp.cla' 8llmulltor wlllcll
many doctore recomllllllcl'or ...
,.Inlng and IIlrlcl1lng orguma.
'Til.,. II notlling '0 In•• rt, or
"a,m dlllcat. tI.. u•• ,) TIl. II.IUIt,atld gulcltbook Ihowa you,
atep.by .... P. IIow Prelude 2 can
IIIc'l_ your growing.. -'I.allhy
"lOY oI_x". Your comp_ ......
fiction guarantaed or your money
back. . Mallacl In plain wrapper.

F·'amI y ex per I 10
k

snea

al seml·nar

'ata

Your counselor
says you I;tave
good reason
,to feel inferioc

-----------'or
II

Youmveyourself an Ol~

Send $1U5 (pl. $1 'or pCllt)
The Complete,Prelude 2
Senlua' Awakenerset to:
.
,
'-!lIOfr IIIMIrofI CGrp"IOl\ 10 ,

10-.
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Olympia Brawlng Company; Olympia, Wuhlnglon
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CIwIn' EaIow, Jr., alreabmaD at Bolae State reeeady WOll the ltate
CoUeaJaIe Aldat Compedtloa I~
by the
MUIk Teaebera Nadou1 ANodatIoa.
He II DOW dIgIbIe to eater the
Northwest DIYlIIoa aadltloM Co be beId fa Febaary. He baa aIM.been
invited Co play at the Seatde Batlelle RNearch <:eater, wbJch leatIlrea
YOlllla U1IIti.
pluo aodJdoaa 01 the

Public Relations staff
changes meeting times

I seriously doubt even the most
ardent 01 racists would publicly say
thai today, yet countless Irdivl.
s.incorporating.mucb tbe same
mentality dauntlessly
coyotes
as the major source of a plethora of
. ills. .
. Today's overwhelming clamor
against the animal comes from
people in the
sheep-ralsing
industry, particularly ,since Presldent Nixon' 'bannedthe
use of
poisons on public lands in 1972.
Before that time, and largely as a
result of a considerable lobbying
force representing sheep raisers
active both at the sllte and federal
level, predator control' (translated
here: wyotecontrol)
had been
elccuted by means of wide-spread
poisoning. 1080 (sodium Doom-

curse

Bounties have been In existenCe a f~
sou~.
'Sheep men
,
. complain ~bout the ~umbers of
In one form or another since before coyolfS' hIgher bounties are set, .
the time of Christ. They ,!lave m?re coyotes are'. trapped and
plOven to be 'ineffective in "!'Ipplecl;--audso die never-ending
controlling animal populations time circle goes on.
and again, yet several states 'In this
country either stiD employ the
The solution to the coyote - sheep
bounty syslem or have only raisers dilemma is not a knotty as
recently abandoned this albatross.
one might think. if one cares anyA couple of years ago, the wool thing at all about' the environment
growers in Idaho 'Iobbie,ithe state
in which we live: the bounty' system
legislature to again establish a and massive poisoning cannot be
bount)' onooyotes. Fortunalely forcODsidered
as solutions.
Carl
Idaho taxpayers, the legislature put GlIStavson, a behavioral ecOlogist
a moratorium on the bounty from the University of Utah, conquestion.
Undoubtedly this dUeled experiments with feeding
measure is going to come up again.
coyotes wool-covered meat laced
' The taxpayers and persons
with nonlethal lithium chloride.
interested In the ecological balance The chemical makes the anlmai
of nature should be made aware of quile sick, but does not kill it.

worts,

.'acetals'l.IJ"
'~'ee,)'~ftd~c:na:~""~~thume,-taowthe
bonntysysteD1
wby
UUI..,..
it .. dOeS" DOC ummpliSii'
its.
"The newly fomsed Public Rela· coming activities. Also. futthu
landscape
in
most,
if
Dot
all,
.designated
purpose.
and
why
the
lions Cooniiution SUff is off and. .organhation of the staff was dis·
should not
running with it's fint projects to try ~£U~ed and a few more ground western and mid·westem states in Idaho legislature
an effort to curb the coyote popula- reinstate it.
rules were laid down. One of these .
and bring unity and understanding
lion, and thereby, potentially
is the change in time for which the
10 can>pus organizatIOns," accord·
reduce
sheep losses. The poi$ons
The bounty system, itself, has
ing 10 Tony C1Iirlco.BSU PR DIrcc:· group is to meet. The new time is
lor. "If things go II planned for the first and third Thursday of proved to be not only lethal to numerous weaknesses which inRoom coyotes, but also deadly to any sure a steady population of coyotes,
Ihis staff. all organizations will be every ononth in the ~hee
animal which happened to consume not a decreaSe. People..who..take
aware of what each others plans are
concerning campUs related aetivl· on the second Door of the SUB at the poison. 10 the cue of 1080, not advantage of the bounty on coyotes
3:00' p.m. All organizations are only would the consumer be kiIled, to mate money do not kiII only a
li~s.
However, these
Although there WII I low atten· urged to send a representative to but any animal feeding on the car· few 'DimalS.
dance at Thursday's meeting there the meetings. The next meeting ClSS of the one originally kiIled by people also do not want to see an
the 1080 would be killed also. The ultimate dedine In the coyote popuwas a lot
talk about up and will be February 20.
chain murder can continue through lation because they would then be
several hosts and extend over a .out of a source of Income. Conseseveral month period" Cyanide was quently, a large number of bounty
released by an elplosive M-44 gun hunters tum trapped females loose
which was as dangerous to humans so they can reproduce. Trapping is
as coyqtes.
the major technique used In captur11Ie use of the poisons and other
The K~
Supermltlc Communi· tained mobile unit for the shooting,
calionJ Van will be In .the Boise processing, editing, and display of killing techniques was not only en·
vironmentally detrimental,
but
Slale University Ubrary Parting
super·8 film. Equipment on the
costly. 10 1971, for example, W't1d·
Lot. February 10, II, for a wor...• van Indudes: Kodat Supennatic
life ServIces spent approlimately
5hop on Super 8 movie production. 200 Sound Camera, Processor,
Interested individuals and groups Film VldeoplayerVP·I, 60 Sound 58.1 mUlionon predator control, 62
per cent of which went for the erad·
of three or four wUl have the oppor· Projector, 70 Sound Projector. ,
lcation of coyotes (Audubon, Sept.
Budget hearings. for all
tunily to shoot a roll of film,
Workshop production will be held
Since the poison' ban, organiutions
seeking
ASBSU
procelS it and display It on several
Monday. afternoon, February 10, '74).
evidence exists that localized funding will bep March 3, 1975.,
devices available.
. and Tuesday morning, February
poison control grOups . are·1n the Budget
reques~
cannot __be_
The van Is a completely self·con· II.
process of being illegally establish· accepted any later than 4:30 p.m.,'
ed. Aside from that, the Environ·
Friday, Feb. 28, 1975.
mental . Protection
Agency has
granted trial use of a new sprlo •
...

_

-J

II

.0'

Kodak film van to
h,old-'workshop
at B SJ

~ernoteatitou'
ngchthemeatbeep' the coaftyote
"
,as
even
er .. - -,--,~ving gone' hungry for several
davs. This alJllroacb. to teachlnsz
coyotes nol' to kill lambs mates
more sense than spending money
on bounties or ridclIlng the
landscape with poisons. 11 is tnie
that each generation of coyotes
would have to be taught the
aversion for lamb, but none of the
so-called con.trol systems we· now
employ are ODe ibot,
the
problem·ls·solved affairs, either ..
One would hope that wbeu the
question of coyote control comes up
In the state legislature again, our
elected oftic:ials
would spend
money for this type of program and
mate both the sheep raJsen and
th .......L.-I.
e ~
...... 1".1.

'

J.._

.

ASI club .bullll8ts
due Febuary 28 . .

Senior recital.
Friday, 8:15pm

On Friday evenlng;-February 14,
at 8: IS p.m. In the BSU Music Aud·
1t0rium,..Betsy, Brunner Mc:t,tanus
will present her senior plano red·
tal. Mrs. McManus Is a student 01
Carroll Meyer of 'the BSU plano
faculty,' The pUblic Is Invited to
attend the redtal without charge.

Applications for
program board
.beinlt-aken

Applicahons are now being

. ,.

I. R, S. will b8 here at BSU to helpyOU fill out YQurt
returns on Febr~12.
this wllr take place In th
Qwyhee Room of the SUB from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m,
There will be no charge for this assltance -SponSored

by Studentiilserviiiliicesii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir~

our -roommate

-ell.

I:SSA Y SERVICES
1176PltdINl A ..... sUite 1208
Torol\lo. O';.. rlo. CaNIda

(4111-...
fo.' "'~

.~..QfJAI~.~1e"---'
.,~Wodabo,a

.",c. "told
aIIlfMJt:e onl.-.

IlaadweaYbta aad'SpIaDIaa I.-.
IAdere 1GoaIs, SpIaDIna WheeIa, C.U.M. Yams, Oieaoa
Wonted, IIaDcIeucIa, Spladlel, T.pemy Comba, Sbattlea, '
Boob, 2310 Weal State St. CIIIlIS'I1NE BLAKE 345·1239
by appoIDtIIIeIIt.

alentine

Dan.ce
EIJDY

has a $2,000 stereo
and four' Donny
,Osmond albu-.ns.
YoU.owe yOurself an 01)'- •

mU:=

-"-----'-

CANADA'ILARGEsr.RVlCE
.I.7S .....

Our "'-ell

..

The bn!fgets are to be presented
in accorcianee with th foDo'
provisions: (a)AlI requC:U
typewritten: (b)'Thirty copies must .
be submitted (c) Requests must be
detailed.
.
.

"at the Ii 11'

't=~~e:~h~~~~~~~:I~~'u
...,=·WJo~~·~~of the' Programs Board. Contact
Pat Boyington In the Programs
'office on: the second Door of the
SUB or call 385·1223.
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Daicill
Drilks
'25C leer'
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Broncos swe e ptwi·nbi-.Il;~-~·~~'~·
~---~to play'Mon'tan,a,
MSU
by Mlebael Comoy
Boise State did what every Big Sky pulled ..JUIt the, Big/Sky game by : Pat Hoke looked like Pat Hoke,as
I-=~---------------,~,%~~j~=;~~:;;;;:::;;;;,::.='·::,,=,
,::,
::_::=J~ard.1.llt'~'"W.QlI1ab!l.Ye'104lkJ'lf-bitting-a-torrid-tJ_t-per-cent-of~helr--~hcrscored~2S-~pointrand-puUed-,.---...- .....--- ..-------" .----:'they" wanted 'to' win the Big'" Sky sho'ts from the Door.. They' down nine' reboUDds~Hewu aJdedbasketballtitle.
They won on the . combined this with an excellent by the 23 poInt perform.nce of
road. Connor'sCagers swept two man to man defense to play what James Smith and the'lS point pl.y·
games In conference play to up head coach Bus Connor said was of Steve Connor. The score was
======their"Bigc-SkY"'record~t~~2~and~a~their~besl
game oLth~}!-JIOI=nwicDlive
of plly IS
sharing role of second place with "We just had a super performance,
Connor's Cagers led at the half
Idaho State. Thursday night they ~onnor was to say later.
54·34 and then by as much as 27
,:

--

--.._--~---------~--"-ui,sef"--~Webe'r-St8ie80~-76~aiia~-'-The--game'-afso--marfecr1he-firsr~-poini~fh-ilrway-ih-rolfgh-lhe-'secona~--~--
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Saturday night they swamped NAU
106-93. The Broncos move to a
"must" game this weekend when

action of Pat Hoke in two weeks.
Hoke was really not II per cent yet
as he only scored two points and
undefeated league-leading
Univerfouled out. The leading scorer for
sity ofMonlana comes 10 Boise in a
Ihe Wildcats was Jimmie Walls
game that will probably decide the with 25 points,
championship
hopes
of the
With the aid of the "real" return
Broncos.
of Pal Hoke rhe Broncos avenged
The victory over Weber Srate is" an earlier 85·ll6 loss 10 NAU by
an upset nOI because Weber is a walloping the Lumberjacks 106·93
better learn than Boise. II is an
last Saturday nigh] in F1agslaff.
upset because il marks the flrst
lime 'ever that a Bronco basketball
(cam has come a\~ay from the
Wildcats' home 'court' 'wiln-'-.cvictory.
Lcd by the 21 point performance
of Terry Miller and the 20 point
play of SIeve Connor the Broncos

(

Boise State gymnast Lori Juldeh practices her cartwheels In
prepazallon for the Allldabo invitational meet to be held In the BSU
gym Saturday startlng at 10:00 a.m, Gymnasts wm be travelling to
BoIR frolll cvarlous'ldahocolleges and nnlversltles; 'BSU'plued flnt
In last year's toomey and wm be defending the !JlJe. Jplioto by Dan
CouiJuaaJ.

Watson, Armstrong

~,

period. The game was all Boise
Stale all the way as the Broncos
outshot NAU S3 per cent to 45 per
cent. The Broncos also outrebounded IheLumberjacks
42·32 and
only suffered 12 turnovers. NAU's
NOlIePayne scored 34 points but it
could nOImake up for the excellent
play of the Broncos as they rolled 10
the second place slanding in the
Big Sky with a 12·7 SCi150nmark.

IN THE SPOl'LIGHT

dominate foes

by Rob LaDdgren
Two of the main reasons for the strong says Ihat he plans on CUlling
success ofthe Boise State wrestling down to the 126 pound class to
team this year are Prineville and challenge Mark Hatten. 'Arm·
The Dalles. No, they're not names strong feels that he will have a
of new equipment or fancy combi- . better chance OIltaking first in the
nations out of Oklahoma, but cities Big Sky at 126, because he is too
in Oregon, where Frank Armstrong
small for 134. According to Coach
and Randy Watson lived before Young. "Frank's toughest malch in
coming to BSU.
taking the conference will be right
here in our wrestling room, beating
For the past few weeks, both out Hatten." His current record is
wrestlers have been the talk of the 10-10, while placing fourth at Ihe
team when the evenings activities MIWA and the Beehive Toumawere over. Armstrong continues to ments.
dominate his foes as he either runs
up the srore or just gets the match
"If I wrestle like I'm capable, 1
out of the way by pinning them. can take the conference," Armusually very quickly. On the other strong said. "As for the team." he
hand, Watson has stirred up his added. "I know we're going to take
share of excitement by coming conference. It's just a matter of
from behind in the moments of the everybody doing their job."
match to defeat some tough oppoYoung feels that Armstrong has
nents.
great ability to counter moves,
Armstrong, • traDsfer from Central especially with his legs. "The only
Oregon Community College is a thing going against Frank," Young
junior who was twelfth in the noted, "is Frank himself. He has
Junior College Nationals last to build his COIifidencein himself,
season and hopes to make it to the then he'll be a top-notch competifinals of the N.C.A.~. this year.
tor." He went on to say when ArmCom~g
at 134 pounds, Arm-' mong realizes. that he CID do the

job. he could be one, of BSU's
better wrestlers.
Watson, another of Boise State's
fine wrestlers is, as Young states,
TRENT JOHNSON
"One of the best technicians on the
team, especially on lakedowns."
He has also improved his style on
Trent Johnson is the second
top as his 16-5 record indicates.
leading rebounder on Ihe BSU
Watson, competing in the 158 team with a 8.6 average.
The
pound class, is undefeated in dual. freshman from Seattle, Washing·
meets and placed third in the Bee. Ion. has a 10.2 scoring average
hive Tournament. He is also the Ihrough 14 games and was leading
defending Big Sky Conference re!l<.>underin ~ast week's game
Champion at 150 pounds.
'. agamst U of.' with 18. Trent chose
"The one thing that has greatly to alle~d Boise because ~e. wanted
improved Randy's lJCrformance is to get 10 on a ~~ rebulldmg pro·
his confidenCe in himself," Young gram. The 6 ~ forw~rd played
said. "He is developing into one of football In hiS earher years.
our better wrestlers," he added. switching 10 baskelball in Ihe 9th
Currently, Watson is the odds on g~ade. Trent feels the only re~1
favorite to repeat as conference dlrt:erence betwe~n tea~s in hiS
champion at 158 pounds. although
nallve area and thIS area IS the lack
Young stated that he :nay drop of big men 6'1" or above. ~s far a~
down a weight to 150 to help the B~ncos go, he feels thIS years
strengthen the team.
team is as good as any in the Big
Either way, with Armatrong'. bigh
Sky, and in future, .years they wUl
scoring matche. or Watsoa'i last
definitely be title contenders.
,second heroics, the crowd likes
,'what it sees' when these two
Trent is majoring in P.E. and
dynamos take to the mat.
hopes someday to play pro basket·

DAN JONES
Dan Jones is still nursing his righl
fOOlIhal was injured against U!ah
Slale a few weelt.sago. He expects
10 have the cast off in 2% weeks,
and wants to get back on the court
as soon as possible. Dan has a,4.4-,,·~·
sronng averagc'for 11 games. and
comes to BSU from Compton, Cali·'
fomia, where he was an AII·CIF
selection senior year. The 6'6"
fre.,hman chose Boise State
because of it·s Art program.
Dan is optimistic towards the
Bronros' chances now and in the
years to come. He feels thlrwith
more experience plus the new reo
crults from thll year'. hlah achool
crop, BSU will be definite contend·
crs in the coming seasons. Dan has
playcd basketball since his second
year in high school, 'and hopes to
play proballlOmeday. In his spare
time hc likes to listen to soul music,
and also think about how glad he'l'

'~~~~~~~.~~~.~~~.~~
..
~~.~~
~II,or·~~~as~~.asWS\be~mhg~to~it~a.
wuh a basketball". ,He ,likes to ~"~,~~__
~
,,
watch basketblll on TV In blsspare
EdUor'. DOCe.
time, along with listening to the pletaree 01 Treat JoIraIoD ...
Isley Brothers.
OlIN ......
NftIMd III
eJaa.. pncetI.
'I1Ie . aporU ,
.••.........••....... ~.......•.
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VALENTINE

lua".

DAY DANCE

.

Friday, Feb.' 14

LOCK STOCK & aARREL
TIME -9p ••. until 1 a.l.

•

....

YALENTI"E SPECIAl
$2.00/colple

Caors Beer

25C glass
Sponsored

~

. "'~_t........
'

,•.....•............•......... ,

dance to

ADMISSION $1.25, lac.

-

:How many pear·shaped vowels.
: , in the' word mllp1llllp?'
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at the
MA·RDI GRAS
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$1.50pitc
b'y the' Trf- Delts
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Don't pay more than you h.ve to
for car insurance. We can give you
a quote and order your polley with
ust a phone call from you.
ABSOLUTELYno obligation. Easy
monthly payments.
Call All·
American Insurance 888.1465:
..

die enor ud

oaId lib 10, apoIope 10 die two
en.

1F's
GRADS PROP'. EARN
52000 or more and FREE 5-S
WEEKS' ,In EUROPE. AFRICA,
ASIA, Nationwide educational or·
glnhatlon needs qu.lifled le.den
for H.S. and College group., '~nd
name, add,re•• , phone. achool•
resume, le~derlhip elperlenc:eto:

Center for Forelsn Study. PO Bol
For Sale: Ken WoOd Amp. TK 606, Ann Arbor MI 48107.
140V, Recently rebuilt, 5150· c.III-1!'!ii!''!!!!i.i'!!iii!'~~~-''-''
342·1585 Arter 5 p.m.
ALASKAN PlPEUNEI 10.000 t
~~~_~
oIIS,OOO worken,
needed
th
NEEDED: Pour photogrlpher. by .ummer. This report elAmlnes
Februa'fy 18. Cover various school 'opportunities, working condition.,
functions, I.e.' football 'games,
living costJ .nd weather Informa
basketball, guest leeturers. S50.OO tlon. Also. complete lilt of contrac
per ~onth, Contact: Dan Cough. ton and subcontr.cton,
Sen
ran, ASBSU Photo Bureau or 53,00 to: EMPLOYMENT OPPOR
Arbiter, ext. 3401 for more Info,
TUNmES,
Box1372I,·Ne
leanl La, 70185.
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I(unique is what youaeek,-tben
--degree of-control lhat--Cin tie--dediCi.tionof Bronco $tidlumln
you should get In touch with John
achieved by positioning the body at which Wally Benton was injured
Christ or John Stubblefield, the
certain anBle.sduring the deScent. has stifled the sport here. in the
1-~"~:--Pl"e'ident-and-¥ko-president-rel---Thc.----unopened--parachme--can-BoIse-area;-However"'l'articipatioD
__r-rpectively of the BSU Skydiving
actually beu~cL~~~_!IiUQil..lJld_.JIL_.thlL_-SJtY.diyjng_.etub_hU.~.:
Club: Both are licensed by the.
horizontal ground .peeds of 75 feet dwindled; and jumps are no longer
V.S.P.A.,
the United
States-per
second can be reached If the allowed on campus.' Last year ~
Parachuter's~s~atlo.E'
and bo~.
jumper situates himself in the apathy almost forced the club into ~
__are _qualjfi.e_d_
to_te.~ll_ a.cou~Jn_-"loV.illd_line"._
This is _.like..body__non-existence, _._...
~ __
the skills needed to beCome a
surfing in the sky. The parachutist
In hopes of reviving the sagging
skydiver. Because of this, they
also wears a jumpsultthat haS flaps participation, Christ and Stubble.
- -----hold-lhe-teys;hat-unloc:rthe-door-undenhe-umpltaJliea-fIYiii8flefohave
scheawea a number of
10 the opportunity of elperienclng
squirrel. These flaps enable him to worthwhile activities for this
the most "freefalling" sport in
fluctuate his speed of descent.
semester.
The club l1leets the
America. If plummeting towards
After the chute has been opened, second and fourth Wedi1esday of
~
State Uydlven Joim SCabbIefteId[lefti lUId Joim Oufat(rf&bt)
the earth al 120·200 m.p.h. with
the ju mperisstlll
totally at the every
nth.
Wednesday, prepare eo 10 off IDeo the wild bIae yGllder. IPhoto 'DJUJ CoaghranJ
only a sack of silt on your back Isn't
mercy of the elements. He can Pebru
12 will be an orientation
unique, then skydiving !'I'Obably maneuver the parachute by pulling meet' for new members in which
!m:eet·#~~tut{$i~W$t!m'~

~t

not

Wen
o'm . cage r·5. 10- 5e to
--EasteOrn rego
.'
n 40 -36

wouldn't Interest you.
"Few
on one of two tOBJle lines, a right skydi' g movies will be shown.
people know what it Is really like to ora left, which function in c1~si!!,i- ,I int sted parties are invited.
fall effortlessly,"
empi.uius
the air openings on each side ohlie
Other coming events for the club
,. '
Stubblefield. "Anyone who can ranopy{parachute). This '=IPses are:
stand with the equipment on can
thecanopytos~inintothedirection
Feb.16: .. ;anaU:m~"
.
.
jump. Earlier thia year we ~ven of the toggle line that Is pulled.
March 1....a prom!>tionalJump
Th Boise S.-ie women's j meet them at Northwest, I think
had a blind person jump."
The amount ohpln is regulat~d ~y
March 8 nlght jU~~s . . .
team ~ve1led
to we'lI come out on' foP,"
his really only a small step to thedlstance.that the toggle Ime 15_ March _ 14.~
co~petition~~_-laGraDdeiOregonJast_F..ric1llY~iL____
.__
__•
.
._---'lake Ihat flrstjumpbdbecome.--puUed;-Forlnstance.-lfthejum~
--Jackson Hole, Wyommg
, .Saturda .forthe EOSC InvitationAl
-ui:Jumor .varsity. amon, Boise
fuU·fledged skydiver.
All it pulls both lines down to about hIS
• Last Thursday afternoon 1 h Id
Oregon State ,State's
"B"
team
stomped
requires
Is SJS.oo
for the
knees, then the canopy Is in "full
received some first hand eaper· C:II a Th B
men won 'Whitman Community College 46-4.
instruction. th~ airplane, and the brake" and will faU backward.
ience into what skydiving is really
ege.
e ::~:
::e in the
Connie Coulter and Cmdy Fralick
fuel. The parachute Is also part of
Both Christ and Stubblefield are lite. Although I didn't actively two ~ames an
each had i2 points and Bette Will
the package, of course. but It also elperts at controlling and maneu· participate, I watched as Stubble- tou::.
first ame JoAnn Burrell added 11. Beverly Ballard pulled
helps to have a little of that vering the canopy. christ has even field made a routine jump in the grab~ 17
and 19 pointd down 11 rebounds.
They also
adventurous spirit known as represented BSU in the national hopes that Dan Coughran, an' t
BSUretoa 61.28 victory over played well against Columbia Basin
"lIutS." Actually, uydlvingls quite
collegiate skydiving competition in ArbIter photographer, could cap- ;. p,":
tain Community College Community College, defeating
safe if all the neceuary precautiolls which ~e took third place ~astyear.
ture a few cho~cemoments on film.
E1:'e ~iott had 15 points.
. them 39-~2. There,sa An~n
are taten. Last year only 3:4 deaths The object of the compelltio~istll __S"Est. who 15 also a registered
In their Den game Boise State dropped m 12 pomts, Co~e
were attributable to accldents that land as close to a metal disc as pilot, took us up to ~n ~tltude of defeated Walla Walla Community Coulter ~ad ten and Cmdy Fralick
occurred during panldpatio!l in the
possible. A1~ough the disc is only about 4500 feet. The m·fllght ~r
College 53.12. The Broncos shot 53 added nme.
e~15
sport. which rants uydlving up about the .I~e of a coffee can,
w~ ope~ed. ;tubblefi~~
per cent from the Ooor, while
there with walking your dog as a elperle~ced Jumpers can us~a1ly eXIt.
oug ran un en
K~dra Falen scored 16 points,
The Utah State women's
hazardous putlme.
Stubblefield come WIthin a few meters of It.
almost followed him, and m a J Ann B
II had Ie and Deanna
stales that he personally hu neYer
BSUhu a prestigious tradition in minute and a half we were all on BO
basketball team will be coming to
had his primary chute fall to open skydivin~ as is evidenced by the the ground again.
It was an
~~
~:Ud~ the Bronco women Boise Friday, February 14 for two.
and that equipment malfunctions two nahonal titles that the team
elhUarating eaperlence and o~e their first loss of the season by games with the Bronco women.
a~ v~_~!!~_~I~,
each. captured in 1971 and 5972.. The that left me ~ndering when III
dropping them 40-36. Boise State The Utah State team haS been to
skydiver always CiiTfes a secoadary
accident that oc:c:urred at the
mate my first Jump.
couldn't get their momentum going Nationals' three times in the three
years that .the national tournament
chuteuanemergencydevlc:e,and
after their victory over Walla Walla has Cxlsted. Utah State is ranked
beginning students are provided
earlier that afternoon.
In their
with an
automatic
OpeniDg
effort Kendra Falen had ten points, somewhere in the top 16 teams in
the nation and will be the best
apparatus that is sensitive to
Deanna Brower nine,and E1aine_
atmospheric preuure. At a certain
Elliott eight whUe JoAnn Burrell women's team ever - to play
basketball in the Boise. State
sltilude it opens the parachute
Boise State University won five
Jackie Killian took first in
pulled down 13 rebounds.
The J.V. contest
automatically.
fU'st places at the Association of women's billiards. She is awaiting
According to coach Connie gymnasium.
starts at 3:30, with the varsity clash
Before the student ever leaves College Unions International Nor· the outcome of other competitions
Thorngren "the kids overe:rtended
the ground, he Is given a day of thwest .Reglonal championship and if she is in· the top
themselves. EOSC used. a 1.3~1 beginning at ~:45 p.m.
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F.·Ye '.·rsl places won
a 1 Moscow .. lourney

intensive, rigorous instruction. He
is taught such things as: the proper
care and maintenance of the
equipment, the correct procedure
for folding the parachute, the right
way to land, and methods for
controlling oneself in the air. It Is
amazing to see the mobility and

meet held in Moscow February 5-8. six{scorewlse) she will attend the
zone defense against us. and with
The BSU showing wu the most Nationals in Maryland.
shortened halves, we just couldn't
outstanding of the. northwest
Stu WUCOI and Shawna ~s
adapt to it. EOSC has a fine team,
entries. .
-~liOth----captUted-'ftrst-place-JD--the---but Itliliik- we-are the better team
Becky Kirtland placed Orst in the men's and women's a11·around
all around and if we get a chance to
table tennis competition and will bowling trials. W~scox, with an
attend the Nationals in LaCrosse,
average of 190 and Ms. Perkins.
Wisconsin Den month.
with an average of 176 will both

THIS'W E E K ....IN-SP-ORTs·win~e~~h~~~:io~~~~;~~~'-. WedIIeedaJ,F.....,
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SaIJuday, FebnIary 15
Buketball • Bronco Gym
BSU vs. Montana State
8:00 p.m.

12

WrestUng· Greely, Colorado
BSUvs. U. of Northem Colorado
7:30p.m:
'l1nInday, Felanaary 13
Women's Baatetball.BroncoGym
BSUva Collese of Idaho
7:00p.m.
Wrestling. Ft. Collina, Colorado
BSUvs. Colorado State Unlv.
7:30p.m,
Frlday,Felnary14
Basketball· Bronco Gym
BSUvs. Unlv.ofMontana
8:00p.m.

Women 'a Basketball • Bronco Gym
BSUv•. Utah State
- 3:30 p,m •• JV
Women's Gymnastlcs·Bronco Gym
BSU.Allldaho Invitational
10:00 a.m.
Wrestling. laramie, Wyoming
BSUvs. Unlv. of Wyoming
1:00 p.,!"'

"Roc-k 'n R'oll.'·'
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took second behind Washington
State out of 21 entered teams. The
members of the team are Charlie
Picken, Ernie Bradburn,
Stu
Wllcol, Bob Harvey and Doug
5lrucek:
Bob Harvey won the
men's singles.
The Boise State chess team
ended up third. Larry Parsons and
Chuck Bufe comprise the team.
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It's Here Feb. 13, 14, 15
1

Studen'ts $1.00

~ p.m. In the Ballroom
.
Sponsored by the Pop Film Committee

G,eDeral $1.50

~

THE CONFORMIST
----------------(-F-r-a-n -e-e)------.-----" ..
~='iitIr

Directed

by Jean Lue Goddard

't,

VALENTINE -

Ilft:I,IOII£1
From the Staffand MaDaBement of .
YOu. CAMPUS STORE
From aU of 01, to all of you
a wlsb for love aU year throup:
.
May aU your .kin be ever blue
And may all your dream. be ever true.
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